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or the farmer.

Xeeping EggB For "Winter Use.

- At this season, when eggs are generally
plenty, provision should be made for keep-in- ?

a supply over for winter's use. Many
plans have been recommended, some of
which have been successful, others not.

As our readers are doubtless well aware,
the pores covering the whole surface of eggs
shells are very numerous. An examination
with the naked eye will dt.sclo-- 0 multitudes
of little indentations, which on clo.'er survey
with a magnifying filass prove to bo pores,
which penetrate through the shell. Through
these the air finds access to the contents of
the egg, and, evaporating them to a certain
degree permits a further entrance of air
until sufficient is introduced to commence
decomposition. Manifestly the remedy
against this is to cloe the pores with some
substance impervious to air. Limewater is
often recommended, but this cannot always
be relied upon ; neither can salt water, var-
nish, nor a partial boiling of the albumen
nearest the shell, which last plan is the most
often suggested by writers. We have trjfd
it fathfuHy, and linve found that the eggs
Epoil nearly as soon as they would had they
not been so prepared.

The plan which we have found to be most
effectual is to cover the entire shell with
tallow, which being melted penetrates the
pores thoroughly and then hardens suddenly.
Lard, oil, and butter, answer tho purpose
for a short time, but they do not remain
permanently on the shell, and as toon as
they have dried off, evaporation of the eggs
commences. JJassachiuetU Ploughman.

Charcoal for Tcrkets. We notice
that a Califoruia paper highly recommends
charcoal for fattening turkeys, and recom-
mend5! that it should be pulverized and
mixfd with mashed potatoes and corn meal,
as Well as fed to'.thciu iu small lumps. It
mentions in two lot of turkies of four eah,
treated alike and oi.e lot given this mixture
and the other lot not, there was an average
gain iu the weight of the first of one pound
aad a half each. While we condemn the
practice of mixing the pulverized charcoal
with the other food of the turkeys, compell-
ing to eat whether they wanted to or not.
we have no doubt of the excellent effects of
supplying turkeys with charcoal broken into
6tnall pieces, especially when fattening for

. market. We have had evidence of what we
eayaud for a number of years have recom-
mended charcoal for this purpose. Ex.

To relieve the terrible effects of running a
nail in the foot of man or horse, take peach
leaves, bruise them, apply to the wound,
confine with bandage, and the cure is quick
and certain. Hencw the application twice a
day,if necessary; but one application usually
does the work. I have cured both man and
beast in a few hours, when they were ap-
parency on the point of having the lockjaw.
This recipe, remembered ami practiced, will
save many valuable lives.-C'- or Southern
(Jultirntnr.

COl'NTY DIKKC'TOKY.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.

21 Monday in January, 3d Monday in Jane, 2 w.
3d " in March, j 4th ' in Sept 2 w.
4Ji " in .May, 2d ' in 'ov. 2 w.

COUNTY AND DISTKCT OFFICERS.
Pres'tJudge Hon. Cbas. A .Mayer, Lock Haven.
As'te. Judges Hon. Samuel Clyde. Clearfield.

lion. Jacob Willhelm. Gruhaniton
Sheriff. . . . Cyrenus Howe, . . . Clearfield
Protnonotary, Aaron C. Tate. . . '
Keg. A Kec. . Anbury W. Lee, "
District Atfy, W. M M'Cullough, . "
Treasurer. . . Lever Fleeal,. . .
Co. Surveyor, S. F McCIoskey, Cnrwensville
CoiuiuUs'n'rs, Othello Smead, . Washington

Samuel haff.'ier. Clearfield
Samuel 11. liindinan. Glen Hone

Auditors. . . Clark Brown. . . . Clearfield.
Price A. Usuries, . N. Millport
John D. Miller, . . ilurd.

Coroner. . . . James A. Moore, . . Clearfield
Co.Superind't Geo W. Snyder, . "

LIST OF
Totnt'htps. Xante of P.O. XamesoT P.M.

Beecaria, -- - Glen Hope, - - Homer iu Bret,- ... Itahville, - - - S. McFarland.
- Hegarty'sX Roads Samuel Ilegarty

Bell, - Bower, - - S A.Korahaugh.... ....iciest, inos.A.Jl Uhe
" - - - Cush. J.W Campbell.

- - - - Ostend. - - - - II. L. Henderson
Bloom, - - Forrest. - - - - Algernon llolden
Bcga, - - - Clearfield Bridge, - Jas. r'irre.-t- ..... Wallaceton, - - John E Moor
Bradford, - Woodlund, ... Wui. Albert..... Wm's Grove, - - Ed. Williams
Brady, - - - Luthersburg, - - L. B. Carliie

" - - - Troutville. - - Mrs. C. M'eaver" - - Jefferson Line, - . John Heberlin.
Bjmside, - NewWashintou, - Sain'l .Mc'urje

" - Burnside, - Matthew Irwin." ... Patchinville, - Jack Patchin.
" -- - East Uidge, - - W. suninierville

Cheat,. .- -- Uurd, .... Lewi J. liurd" McGarvey. - - - Vn McGarvey
-- -- Westover. - - S A. Farher.

ClearCc'.l, Clearfield, P.- - - - A.Gauiin
Covington, - FrenchviPe, - - Claud. Barraoy" - - . Kartbaus, - - - John Ueiter
Curwensville Curwensville, - - Charles lloel
Decatur, - Philipsburg. Centre county, Pa.

- - West Decatur, - - Lever Smeal,
Ferguson, - Marron. - - . Jobn P Straw,
birard, - Lcconte's Mills. - Augu'a Leconte,

Bald Ji::is, - - Alex. Irwin
Goshen, - - Sbawsvillo, - II 11 Marrow.
Graham, - Grahamton,' - - Thos. H. Forcey
uueucn, - - tmith s Mills, - - Jos. G. Ganoe.u .... Allemans' - --

Huston,
Henry A.'Ieraart.

- Tyler. - - - - Miss K J. Tyler.... Pennfiel.1, --

Jordan,
Frank Bowman.

- - Ansonville, --

Karthaus, - Salt Lick, --

Knox.
Geo. Ueckaders.

- - - New Millport, II J. Sloppy,
Morris, - - - Kylertown, --

-
- Ed. C. Brenner.. Morrisdale. --

Osceola.
- John Odell.- - Osceola Mills.-Pen- n, T. F Boalich.- - - Lumber City.t it . pencer.

" .... Grampian ii ills. Jona Wall
Pike, .... Curwensville, - Ch.s. lloel.
I oion, ... Rockton. - - . 1. E. llrubaker.
Woodward, Jeffries. ... James Lockett..... Madera. - - - - J.G Derby,

i This Post Office will do for Chest township.
t Will aniwerfor Ferguson township.

STATE fc U. STATES DIRECTORY.
OFFICERS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Governor. - - - John W. Geary, Cumberland,
Bec'y of Com. - Frank Jordan, - Bedford,
Dep. Secretary, J. M. Weakley, --

Auditor Gen - John F Ilartranft, Montgomery,
Surveyor Gen.- - J. M. Campbell, - Cambria,
Attorney Gen. - F. C Brewster, - PhiladelphiaAdjutant Gen.- - D. B. M Crea y, - ErieState Trea-ure- r, Wm W Irwin - r....Sup. Com Sch a J. P Wicker.ham, Lancaster,deputy tup't. - C. R.Cobuin, - - Bradford,

J - - uaupbin,bope Coibt. Chief Ju-ti- Jamei Thomn-ao-
Associates. Henry W. Wimum8 Johl.iteed. Daniel Agnew, George harswood.
Philadelpiha, 1st Mon lay of January.

4th Monday of April Sunbury. 1st Mon-
day of October Pittsburg. 3d Monaay of October

Sci'EiMS Cecnr. Chief Justice. S, P. Chase, of
Ohio. Associate Justices Nathan Clifford, of
.Maine, 6ljon. of ew lork, David Da
vis, of Illinois, rioah II. Swayne, of Ohio, Sam
uel F. Miller, of Iowa, Stephen J. Field, of Cal
Salary of Chief Justice S3 a00,of Associates 54,

COO.

OFFICERS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Proti lent. - - --

Vice
VlysoeiS. Grant,-Schuyl- er Illinois.

President, Colfax,. Iudiana.
Sec. of State, --

See.
Hamilton FUh. ' York.of Treaa'y, eo. b Boutwell, MassachusettsSec of War, --

See.
Wm. W. Belknap. Iowa.of Navy. Gei. M. Robeson, New Jersey,

See. of Interior Jacob D. Cox, - --

J.
Ohio.P. M. Gen. - --

Attorney
A. J. Creswell, Maryland.

Gen. - E. R. Hoar, - - - Massachusetts

HINKLEY KNITTER.
For Family Use, price $30, Knits bvbrvtbisb,

uses only oaa needle, simple, reliable. Circular
and sample stocking sent krbb. Knits ten pairs
per day A chiid can operate it. Agents t- -

o. Address,
HiSKLxr Ksittko Macnin" Co., Bath, Me ,

July n or 17 BROADWAY, N. Y.

WILLIAMSPOKT
DICKINSON SEMINARY,

WILLIAM5PORT, PA.,

FUR BOTH SEXES.
Rev W. LEE SPOTTSWOOD. D.D., President,

with a full and experienced corps of teachers
Charges moderate. Situation delightful.
The extensive buildings are being thoroughly

repaired The next term begins August 25, IsTf.
F'or further information addrei the President,

or send for a catalegue. - i ly 20,'70-7- t.

WHOLESALE

WINE & LIQUOR STORE- -

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
SEALER IM

WINES AXD LIQUORS,
MARKET STREET, CLKARFIELD, PA.

A 'sod assertaaatfor medical purpeiu always
oa hand.

April . lS70-t- f.

JAS. T. BRADY & CO.,
(Successors to S. Jones Sr Co.,)

CORNER FOURTH AND WOOD STRFET3,

PITTSBURGIT, PA

BANKERS,
CT AND SILL ALL K1XD9 Of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six percent, interest allowed on deposits sub-

ject to check.
Money loaned on Government Bonds
Bonds registered free of charge.
July,!. I8ru-l- y. JAMES T. BRADY 4 CO.

THE

"BLEES PATENT"

Noiseless, Link Motion, Lock-stitc- h

SEWING MACHINE

Challenges the world in perfection of work,

strength and beauty of stitch, durability of con-

struction, and rapidity of motion. Call and ex-

amine, and for agencies and circulars, apply

AT PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

G23 Broadway, New York.
June h, 1S70-3- m.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of the next Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence en Ilea-da-

the 5th day of September, 1S70.

Fupils can enter at any time. They will ho
charged with tuition frem the time they eater te
the close of the session.

The course of instruetien embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical aad accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage ef
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental ar.d treral
training of tho youth placed under his charge.

Terms or Tcitioh:
Orthography, Readitg. Writing aad Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) Si (0
Grammar, Gcegraphy, Arithmetia, and Histo

ry. f6.e
Algebra,Geornetry, Trigonometry, Mensnration

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- KoUdj, and Physical Geogra
Fhy. 19.80

Latin, Greek and French, with any ef the
branehes: SI2.t(

Musio. Ptanc, (3S lessons.) S10.ee

f7Xo deduction will be made fer akseaee
For further particulars inquire ef

Kit. P. L. HARRISON. A. v.
July31.167. Principal.

1870. AUGUST. 1S70.

SPRING STYLES!

"I Intend to lught it Out on

Tliis Liner

WM. REED,
Market Strsst, Cleap.field, Ta.

DRESS GOODS,

.FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

TRIMMINGS,
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CArS,

Ladies', Misses' and Cbildrens' Shoes,

AT POPULAR PRICES- -

The entire stock on Land will be 6old at

PRESENT VALUE,
and the stock will be replenished everj

sixty days, with tho choicest and

best goods in the market.

SHAW'S ROW,
(a few doors west of the Postoffice.)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
February S. 1870.

TOR SALE a good bUGGT", on easy terms
.appiy to E. W. GRAHAM.

"gtaffewatt' goitmaf, gfearftcfb, gfe, cpfemficr 7, 1870.

H. N A U Q

WATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIILU.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the publie. that be has en band,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best
Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHES aSne assortments silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD rEXS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

A LSO, a fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-

ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.
ALSO, Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting

got up to order. Call and see sample book.
All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care

fully repaired and Warranted.
A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Mb, 1865. H.F. NAUGLE.

e. L. RCP.D, e. T. neer
J r.WEAVKK JONES,NOTICE,W. POWELL, W.W.BHTTS.

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Missus. HOOP, WEATER A CO., Proprietors,

would respeotfully inform the citizens ef the

county that they have cescpletely refitted and

supplied their PLACING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are bow prepared te execute all criers ia

their liae of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarding,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Rrackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock ef dry lumber on hand,

and will pay cash fer clear staff,

inch panncl plank preferred Nev S.'67.

EW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW k SOIL

Have jest returned frem the east and are aew
opening aa entire new steek ef geeds in the reem
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they new offer te the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists ef a general assortment ef

Dry Coeds, Groceries. Qaecsswarc, Hardware.
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods,
Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Breams, Mails, etc.,
in fact, everything usually kept ia a retail store
can be had by calliig at this store, er will he
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of the
newest geedi, is of the best quality, ef the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Eo sure and call aad examine ear stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined

lease all who may favor us with theircustem.
MayS. 1S67. J. SHAW A SON.

pURNITURJ! ROOMS.
JOH.N U8ELICH,

Desires te Inform bis old friends and easterners
that, having enlarged his shop and incrensed his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may he desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates fer caph. He
mostly has on band at bis "Fui nitur c F.oems.'
a varied assortment of furniture, among which in

BUUEAl'S A.I SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-care- Centre. Sofa. Parlor,

.oreaaiasi anu fining extension iatiies.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jm- -

ny-Lii- na ana otner .bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

KACh.15, VTASH-MAAD- Aa.

Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASS- !
Of every description on hand, and new glase ft- -

old trames, which will be putia an very
reasonable terms. ecbort notice.

He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair,
Corn-hm- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS, OP EVERY KINO,
Uade to order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done te order.

The above, and many ether articles are furnished
te customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,

.i ana otner l.umocr suitaMe lor the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Marxet street, Clear-
field, and nearly opposite the "Old Jew Store."
December 4. lr.fi! JOHN OlEl.K H

P. T. L
DR. BOYER'S

rrjRi
WEST BRANCH HITTERS.
A Pure, Pleasant. Safe and ReliableTonie.com

pounded from fresh and choice herbs and pos-
itively pure spirits, free from t'u?il oil. or

other irritating properties, and will
- not disagree or offend the most

delicate stomach. Warrant-
ed to contain more med-

icinal virtue than any
bitters at present offered to the public.

IT NEEDS BUT A TRIAL.

To increase the Appetite to promote Digestion
to cure Dyspepsia to cure e er and Ague to

cure Biliousness to cure Constipation to cure
Chronic Diarrhea to cure Flatulence to cure
Acid Eructations to cure Nervous Debility to
cure Hypochondria to cure Sallowness of the
Complexion to euro Pimples and Blotches to
cure General Debility and Prostration of tbo
Physical Powers,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, AT 1 PER BOTTLE.

A liberal disrtvnt to thi trad.

iCFACTtJBED EXCLCSIVIL V Br

A. I. S II A W,
CLEARFIELD. PA..

Dealer in Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals, Dyo
,,o iiiuu. aruisnes. c, raientMedicines. Pure Wines and Liquors for

medical purposes. Fancy and Toilet
Articles, and all goods usually

kept in a Drug Store, sold
cheap.

Having employed E. D. Snvder airrarinaata in
Pharmacy who epeaks both English and Ger
man, me unaer.iignea teeis no nsirancy in saying
thateustjmerscanrelyupon having the prescrip
tions properly put up. A. I. SHAW.

Pen. 23, 1879.

ir

REMOVAL!
R E M O V A L !

C. KRATZER & SONS,
Have removed to the large and elegant YEW

STORE ROOM, on Second Street, adjoining Mer-re- ll

A ISigler's Hardware Storo. where they will

be pleased te see their old and new customers.

Citisensof the county visiting Clearfield, and
wishing to make parehascs, will find it te their
advantage to examine their stock.

Goods at cash prises exchanged for all kinds of

country produce. Jan. 6, '69.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books; Sheet Masio
for Piano, Flute and Violio;

Blank Account and PaM Books, of every de-

scription; Paper and Envelopes. French
pressed and plain; Pensand Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
Promisor? .Notes;

Blaak Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record cap and

Bill cap, etc.,

Will be sold at Wholesale er Retail by

P. A. GAUL IN,
At the Pest office, en Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa.
May . 1S63

x. r. BoraTosr. ; . a. Tossa.

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Jf AKVFA0TVKKK9 V

STEAM ENGINES,
Mulaj and Circular Saw Hills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WHEELS,

SHAFTING. PULLE1S, BOLTS,

ami all kimla of Mill wort.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Skog, Tlows,

and eastings of all kinds.

DEALERS IN

Giffards' Injector, Steam Gauges, Ctoasn WListles

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gangs Cocks,

' Air Cocks. Globe Valves, Check Yalves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Soiler Feed Pumps, Anti-frictio- n

Metals. Soap Stone Packing,

Oum Packing, Ae.. Ac,

December, 1868-tf- .

i. a. eBAEAX. B. W. 0B40AK. A. X. SRABAB.

NEW J I R M !

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AXD R XT AIL DEALBR8

la all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Kotions, Groceries, Hardwara, Queens-war- e,

Wood and Willowware, Flour,
facea, Fish. Salt etc, Market St.,

CLEARFIELD, PA

FOR THE LADIES
They hare Bonnets, Silks Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines, Lustres, Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins, Lawns, Sun-

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and
other Gloves, Hosiery .Balmo-

rals, Hoop-skirt- and

general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings,

Eetteus. Braids, Co., at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black a

Fancy Cassimeres,Sattinetts, Tweeds, Mel

tons, Wster-proe- f Cloth, Silk, Satin
and common Testings, etc., ia

great variety, and at prices

that will give general
satisfaetioa to buyers.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Beady-mad- e Cloth

ing. Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hardware and Quecnsware, a good

Stock, Wood and Willowware,

and a full stock ef Groceries.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SONS sell all articles that are

usually kept in a d country
store, and hence the people generally

will find it to their advantaga to

baj goods of them.

Grain and country produce taken
exchange for Got is.

An. j9-'0- 9.

CCRWESSTILLB ADVERTISEMENTS,

rPEETIIl TEETH ! I

Extracted for 25 Cents.
Extracted with the use of Xitroua Oxyd Gas,

and Local Anaesthesia, (the only harmless and
efficient anaesthetics now in use,) by
S J. Hays, Surgrtn Dentist, CunoeHsville, Pa.,
Who would hereby most respectfully return bis
thanks fer the libetal patronage of tho past, and
inform tbo publie tbal be has removed his Office
to the Corner of State and Locust Streets, over
Jenkins' Storo, where ho is prepared to receive
bis customers in newly fitted up Ronms. and do
their work in the most ckilful and workmanlike
manner All work done in the latest and most
approved styles and guaranteed.

Dr. Hays will beer.gaged in his office from the
1st to the 23d of each month ; the balance of eath
month, he will spend in Glen Hope, Burnside.
and Lutbersburg, alternately. Parties residing
at a distance, should write to us previocs ot their
coming. Office hours, from H to 12 o'clock, A. M.,
and from 1 to a o'clock. P. M.

Wo use none but the very best material, and
defy Competition for beauty, cheapness, aad du-
rability Give us a call.

Curwansvillo, Fa , May 25, 1870 fably.

XfBW FOUNDRYin Curwensville.
The undersigned having entered into ee part-

nership, in the FOUXDRY BUSINESS in
Curwensville, would inform tho public that they
keep on hand, and will mauulactura to order,

Plows, Cultivators,
THRESHING MACHINES,

Stove?, etc.,
and every other description of articles generally
made in a country foundry.

Terms reasonable. Old metal taken is ex
change for work.

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
JACKSON ROBISO.X

Feb.2.V70-ly- . JA31ESM. WELCH.

NEW HOUSE!

NEW GOODS!!

NEW PRICES!!!

IIARTSOCK & GOODWIN,
Curwensville, Pa.,

Are now receiving, direct from Baltimore, Boston,
ew York, Philadelphia and Pittsburg, au im-

mense stock ot

DRY GOODS, CLOTH 1XG,

HATS AXD CAPS,
GEXTS' FUR XISHIXG GOODS,

BOOTS. AXD SHOES,
CHIXA , G LA SS A XD Q UEEXS WA R C,

HARD WARE, GROCERIES, Ire ,

bought at lower prices than have been made to
cny house in the town since the good old days
before tbo late war. all to be distributed to those
who visit Curwensville for supplies. in accordance
with tbo great sacrifice at which they were bought.

LADIES
Are particularly invited to call at Hartsock A
Goodwin s cheap store, and examine the splendid

stock of

DRESS GOODS,
TRIMMIXGS, SUA WLS,

FAXCY GOODS.:,
on exhibition.

They Defy Competition!
Parties cannot do justice to themselves in buying
any of the necessaries ef lite, withoutealling on

May 4. '70 1m.) HARTSOCK GOODWIX.

tTIMPEItlhaathcCnePEST."

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES,
JUST KECKIVED BY

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
. Curwensville, Pa.

(One door West First Nat. Bank.)

Having just returned from tho East with a com-
plete assortment of Goods, suitable for the Spring
and Summer trade, we are now prepared to fur-uio- h

all kinds of Goods

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST."
And after thanking our customers fr their lib

er.-i-l patronage during the past year, we would
ruo.--t respectfully ask for a continuance of tbo
same. Our stock consists of
DRY GOODS.

XOTIOXS.
HARDWARE.

V UEEXS WA R E,
WOOD AXD

WILLOW-WAR-

GROCERIES.
BOO TS it SHOES,

HATS 4-- CAPS.
CLOTH IXG.

CAlt PETS,
TOBACCOS. Et:

Also. Flour. Bscon, Salt. Fish. Grain. Ac. te., all
of which will be sold on the 111 st reasonable
terms, nd the highest market price paid for
Grain Wool and all kinds of lumber and country
produce.
Please give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to quality and prices.

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,
Cor. Main a Thorn pson Sts.

April 20,70 Curwensvillr, Pa.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Irvin & Co.,
Being specially engaged in the business of buy-

ing and selling SQCARB TIMBER, would repre-

sent that they are now prepared to purchase tim-

ber, delivorc d at either Curwensville, Lock Haven

or Marietta, or will take it at any of these points

aDd sell on commission, making such advances as

are necessary.

Those eegsged in getting out timber will ind
at our storo in Curwensville, a very large stock

of STAPLE GOODS, of all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

CORN,

and everything necessary fer use of Lombenncn.

RAFT ROPE, of all sixes, kept on hand in large

quantities, and sold at a small advance, by the

coil. Also, PULLEY BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE, Ae

Special inducements offered to those manufac-

turing Square Timber.

K. A. urns A 00.
Curwensville, Jan. II, 18.79.

g A MU E L I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AXD

JEWELER,
CiiiimiD, Pa.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. A
good assortment of Watch-glasse- s and Keys al-

ways oo hand.
Rooms on Second Street, opposite tho Court

House. March 2 1370-t- f.

0 MY OWN HOOK.
Having purchased the entire stock at the

old stand of Kirk 8c Spencer, in Lumber City,
I intend carrying on tbo business as hereto-
fore.

MI MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FOR
CASH.

Thanking- oar friends and customers' for
past patronage I solicit a continuance ot tbo
tame.

Sept. 15th, 1869, ISAAC KIRK.

JEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK.
Market Street, nearly opposite the rosideaoe of

II. Si Swoope. Esq.,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citisensof
Clearfield and vicinitv. that ha has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in tho building lately
occupied by J L. Cuttlo.as a law office and that ho
is determined not to bo outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to the
manufacture of sewed work. French Kip and
Ciilf hkins, of tho best quality, always en band.
Give him a call. June 24, '44.

c. R A T Z 2 R,
Opposite) the Jail.

ClearSelJ, I'eDn'a,

Dealer ia Dry Goods. Dress Geeds, Uilliacry
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- Queens-ware- , Stone-

ware, Clothing. Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fleer,
Baoon, Fish. Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new

supplies from the cities, which he will dispose ef

at the lowest market prices, te customers. Eefore
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield. Februarv 8, 1S7(.

D ENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
V R. A.M. HILL desires to inform his patients

and the publie generally, that he has associated
with him in the practice of Ilentistry.S. P.SHAW,
D. 1 S , who is a graduate of tbo Philadelphia
Dental College, and therclore has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work done in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible tor bring done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of tho pro-
fession

An established practice of twenty-tw- o years in
this place enables me tospeak to my patrons with
confidence.

Engagements from a distance sbouldbomado
by letter a few days before the patient designs
coming. Clearfield. June 3, 1868 ly.

JJOIIB IXDUSTKT!
BOOTS AD SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Ratei.
The nnderiigned would respectfully invite the

attention of the citizens of ClearCcl j and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make er repair any thi ag
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock ef extra frencb
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ae., tbal I will
finish up at tbe lowest figures.

Juno l.'lth. 166. PAXIL!. C .t'ELLT

SOMETHING NEW
Clearfield county, I'enn'a.

The undersigned having erected, during tho
past summer, a large, nd commodious store room,
is now engaged in filling it up with a now and
select assortnientof Fall and Wintergoods, which
he offers to the public at prices to suit the times
Ilisdtoek of Mens' and buys' clothing is uruu.il
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from

!u to $20 for a wh la suit. Flour.Salt.and Gra
eeries, of every kind, a complete assoitmenl:
Stoves and Stovr-p'p- e. a heavy stock ; Boo'f ard
Shoes, Hats and Laps, in great variety : Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions toe tedious
to enumerate, always on hand, and iter sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard. and other geods
in proporjion- Now is the time to buy.

Country produce of every kind, at tbo highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange fer
goods; and even Greenbacks will net be
for any article in store. Examine ay stock be-

fore you buv elsewhere.
October 30.1867 H . EWAM.

JUST IN TIME!
THI 51W GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT t S O M 8 ,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocK of seasonable
goods, at our rooms en Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention ot the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very lew for
cash. The stock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality. such as Prints. Delaines. Alpa
oas. Merinos. Ginghams : Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickinps. cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls. Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals. Ac. Ac. all
of wHch will be sold low fob casb. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' W K A R ,

consisting of Drawers and Fhirts. nats and Caps,
Euots and Shoes, Uandkerchieftt cravats, etc.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Angurs
a u.:i...j c.:L fri t

Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc.

Also, Queenswaro. Glassware. Hardware, Grace
ries. and spices of all kinds. In short, a eeneral
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, an eneap or cash, or approved country
produce.

Nov. WRIGHT A SONS.

5-2- 0'S AND 188TS
BOUGHT, SOLD AXD EXCHANGED,

OK MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD
BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD on COMMISSION only.

Chicago, Danville and Vincennes First
Mortgage 7 per cent. Gold Bonds

for sale at 90 and accrued in-

terest.

Accounts received and interest allowed on daily
balances subject to check, at sight.

DeIIAVEN & BR0.,
4 SOUTH Sn STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Mareh 2. 1870-ly.-- Jy 13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Tubs. Brooms. Churns,
Wash Rubbers. Butter Bowls, Coffee Mills. Bath
Brick. Hall and Paper and Musiin Blinds, Clothes
Baskets, Tea Trays. Opposite the jail.

C KRATIIt.

TERMS Or THE JOl RxAL
Tho RirrsBiK's Joubbal is Tinkis.v

needayat $2.00 pet annum in advance Ifpaid at the beginning of tho year. S J.50
6- -, .uu ...uu ii not paia oerore the elc

EBTiSEHEBTa wi'I be inserted at T 58square, for lhre. or nrtl0ntTtn(or loss) eounting a square. For every additionln.ert.on 50 cents will b. charged A d.Zwillbe made to yearly advertiser.
No subscriptio. taken for a shorter time ,h

six months, and no p.per wiI, b, discontinued a.fllall arrearage, are paid.exe.pt at the optio.
tho publisher. S.J. ROW

rplIE ELLIFf IC SEWING M rniVPThe best Double Thread Machinein use will be cold lower than aeh?.
finished in like manner, and d'ieg ter.ne of work. Machine, can b. '., .h, 'J?'of Thompson Co.. Curwensville. or ih. ,idonee of the undersigned.

LEWIS C.ELOOM
Mayll,187-1- m. Bloom , Bridge

gM ALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.

HARTSW1CK A IRWIH
are constantly repicnishisg their stock ef Ernj,,

Medicines. Ae. School books and Static. .rj,
insluding the Osgood and;atienal scries

of readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-
gars, of tbo best quality, aad ai

the lowest prices. Call aad see.
Clearfield, Xov 10, 1369

WOOL CARDING. The undersigned' ' of the Unionproprietor Milk in Loiorl
township, Clearfield county, would inform tfcepublic that he is prepared to card wool, oa

terms and in a workmanlike mannerPersons having wool to card should attcnj t. j,tmmediatly. as the factory will be clo4 ,f.September 1st. Wool intended for carjinj! eauee left al R. Mossop s er C. Kratzer's. ia Clear
field and I will take it away and return it wa.acarded.

Jane I. IS70. J R. ARNOLD

JKMOYA L- -G UN SHOP
The undersigned begs leave te inform his eldand new customers. and the public reneralivthat he has fitted up a new GIN SHOP, on tUlet on tho corner of Fourth and Market street!Clearfield Pa , where he keeps eonstantlv cahand, and makes to order, all kinds el UnasAlso, guns rebored and rcvarniahed, and rei aired

j vww uj xuau win re-
ceive prompt attention.

June , ls69: 2HS MOORE.

rrilE "EAGLE H O T E L."1- Main St.. Curwensville, Pa.
Having leased for a term of years the above

well krown and popular Hotel (formerly kept bv
Mr. Mason, and lately by Mr. Foutsi, and having
newly refitted and refurnished it, the re-e- n t
proprietor feels a.ured that ha can render entire
satisfaction to gue.-t-? journiug with bim A fine,
largo atabla and yard i. attached, for the ear. nd
protection of borses, carriage, and wagons A
bare of patronage is solicited

May 4.'70-l- y ) A J. DIUClKEH, Prcp'r.

T n "SHAW nous
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, TA

GEORGB 3. COLBCRS, : : : Pbipbi ST.a.

This house was lately completed and just cpa-e- d

to the publie is newly (urnUbe-- i and provided
with al I the modern improvements cf a first-clas-

hotel. It is pleasantly located, in the bnsiern
part of the town, and near to the public build-
ings. A share of patronage- - is respectfully solic-
ited. Charges moderate. The bestof Liquors ia
the bar. Mareh 30. .l-- ;f

rjHIE LEONARD HOUSE,
(3aar the Railroad Dcpei),

Reed Street, Clearfield, T.
G. D. GOODFELLOW : : : : : PReraiiToa.

A new first class Hotel in every respect
rooms all tho tr.odorn improvewsnu

tho best of Liquors promplattendance ard rea- -

wmable charges. Tho patronage ef the p.bli. it
respectfully solicited. :

1LOTHING! CLOTHIS6II
good ab ciiap::.'

Men, Tenths and Boyseno bctepleird with fell
suitsof seasonable and lash'OBaele eleikicf rt

I. L. REIZENSTEIN S,

where it is sold at prices thai will iaduce their
purchase. The universal catisfaeticn which sss
been given, has induced him te increase his

s'ork, which is now not aurpaosed by any ests- -

lishsuent of tho kind in this pari ef the otatc.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
Falls goods at a very small profit, fer cask;
His goods are well made and fafbioB.eie.
He gives every one the worth ef his aneEiy.
He treats his customers al 1 aliks.
He sells cheaper than every body else.
His storo is conveniently situated.
He having purchased his stock at reduce1

prices ho can soil cheaper tl aa e'.h.rs.

Per these and ether reasons perseas should '
their clothing at

I. L. REIZE.fSTEI.VJ.
Produce of every kiad taken at the highest

market prices. May It,

NEW MARBLE WOKKS.
Opposite the Jail.

CLEARFIELD, PEK.X A.
Monuments. Grecian Tombs. French Conches,

Mantles, Table Tops. Washing Ranges. Garden
Statuary, Terra Cotta Ware, of every description.
Head and Foot Stones, of New and beautiful de-

signs, all of which we offer at city prices, or Jj
per cent less than any other establishment in this

county Having a largo experience in tbo bus-

iness, we guarantee satifaction in all cares. O-

rders thankfully received and promptly filled ia

the best workmanlike manner.
S A. GIBSON--

.

May 11, 180 tf. James W stsu.", tTJfL.

hip in Store.
C. A Rorcbnugh having associated with bi"

in tho Mercantile business, in Lcwisville. Clear-

field county, Mr. C. R. McCraeken. .olicits a co-

ntinuance ef the patronaga so generously ex:endsd

heretofore
Having just returned from the eastern eitieo

their stock ombiaces a largo and varied asc:t-mont-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware Quessi-war-

and in fact nearly everything
ally kept in country store, which they will sell

at prices to suit the times.
Country produce taken ia exchange for f.o

C. A. ROROBAl'ttH.

May 18, "70. tf. C R. McCRACKE

MEAT MARKET.

J. E. Wrtelev & Bro..
Having purchased the shop and fixtures er

McPherson. would inform the citizens ef C cor-

nel d and vicinity that they are at all tioesp''
pared to furnish

FRESH BEEF,
Veal, Mutton, etc.,

at tho lowest cash ratas to eustoaiers.

A liberal sbaro of publie patronage U rcsp-full-
y

solicited

Cash paid for Cattle, Sheep aDdllog-ROO-

ON MARKET ST.,
CIoarBcId, Pa., June 1. S70.

twenty-fiv- e per cent loss tkas
CUILDRENSfurs J..HAWA01L

tho best and eheapesti" U
CURRANTS GRAHAMS-.- .


